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and so, too we have our college dinnurs, not often at
g.uiee's-for in this, as in ail things, we are tem-
peratu-but we have the senior year and the mudi-
cal dinnurs ; once the divinities celebrated, but
somu uninentionied catastrophe so overawed the
theological mind tbat sucb dissipation fias neyer
slnce beun suggested.

It has recently beun oiir good fortune te bu pre-
sent at two of thuse academnic symposiums, and
thereby hangs, no, not a talc, but a moral. Oue
was a gathering of two score gunial, hearty young
men. The repast was quitu simple; the chief article
of diet excitud conversation by shuwing the sad fate
of the proverbially dumnb. But thure was real

-fullowship, the impromptu speech and sparkling
repartee, the jovial soug, the keen but gunurons wit,
the hearty laugb and genural flow of spirits ; ail
tbese in happy variety carried us into the sinaîl
hours and we ioatbud to rise. We cau neyer again
meet any of tbat jolly company witbout a glow of
brotberly feeling.

Tbe otber was a grandi event, elaborate in ail its
details. The menu card stili decorates our table,
betb becanse of its artistic beauty and as docunmeutary
evidence to ail coiners that kind Providence bas
furnished ns with une good muai. Tbere were jovial
spirits tee, and good speeches and singing, but it was
too miucli. To treat ten courses witb irnpartiality is
a beavy task for any man, and tbe feast of reason
coming in uleventh is liable te a perfuuctery dis-
charge. Then what is more natural than to eall in
spirits of anothur order te revive the fancy and feel-
ings ? Heavv uating is disgnsting, but heavy drink-
ing is abominable. To a man of refined feelings
(and may we net expect ail students te bu sncb ?)
notbing is more dispiritiug than to sit at tbe table
witb a drunken iuan, or te sec him bulped ont by
bis friends. A century ago this migbt be toleratud,
to-day it is an offence te every pure-minded nman.
We are net laying down total abstinence, but sirnpiy
mnaintaining tbat if good fellowsbip be thu end of an
academie dinner, this use ef wiuu is fatal. If men
du net know bow te use it, kuep it off the table. This
wuuld certainly increase the pleasure et ail.
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The students' organ bas tbree grievances te voice .
First.-"l Whun she went there tbe cupboard was

bare." Perhaps she, berself, bad removed the hune.
At any rate it is avowed that more students than
une have enquirud ut tbe librarian for seme book<
recuminended in class, only te learn of its oppor-
tune (?) removal by the professer. Ora pro nobis.

Second.-Plato tells us that it a mnan is released
freri the underground cavern, "'the dazzling spien-
dur renders bim incapable of discerning those obje'fls

of whicb be used formerly te see the sbadows."

Thus thu junior pbilosepby class find it difficuit te
take notes and te deciphur the baud-writing ou tbe
blackboard, owing te thec lack of window-blinds.
Ail tbat is needed is te cal the attentioni of tbe
sunate and l)urlaps remnedies are aiready in prccess.

Third.-Somne students, consulting in the senior
philosopby class recul, sêum te forget the presence
of others similarly engaged. Yen have huard cf
phiiesophic caim. Hew can une stndy if ctbers, with-
in bearing, are ruading alotid ? "lSilence is golden."

The tradition that thure is nothing nuw under the
sun bas been serieusly shaken by recent events in
Canadian politics. For the past înontb men bave
looked for news frein Ottawa with somnething cf that
nncertainty whicb înarkud the mIle cf Napoleen,
when IlFalse as a bulletin " became a proverb.
Ncw, boever, cosmnos seemns stable enougli for a
snap shot, and wbat do we sue ? Certainly the sur-
vey is net inspiring, and a steru patriot would wei-
come any agency, even cruel war, tbat weuid purge
sncb humeurs frein the body politic. It is a tinie,
not for partizansbip, but for national bonor; indeed
neither cf the presunt parties inspires tbe fnllest con-
fidence.

A political party cati appual for support on either
of two grounds. First, it cati enunciate a policy and
stand or faîl as the country judges it trou or false;
or second, it cao appeal on the gronnd cf confidence
in the personal ability and charactur cf its leaders,
and say, "lIf yen deem us wortby we shaîl deal witli
the question as hest wu cao." The Conservatives
bave bad for inany years a mocre cleariy defined
policy, and aise a strongur leadership than their
oppuneunts. Hence thuir solid erganizatiun and
their firmn seat in office. But tbey bave ne longer a
single leader of marked preminence holding the con-
fidence cf ail, and their policy was neyer bufore se
freely criticizud as to-day. Add to thîs the disgnsting
personal intrigue (or se at least it looks te, outsiders)
and fickleness recuntly sbown, and it seemis as if
fortune bas taken a turc and the Liberals' tirnu is
come. Will tbey stand tbe test ? The best men mn
Canada are earnestiy asking the question, but the
future alune cau give the answer. One tbing mnay

bu said, the Liheral leaders do seemn tee careful
about taking the country loto thuir confidence.
Wbure theru is a quite markud supurierity of men,
a party cao afferd te go te the country on the ques-
tion of pursenai, confidence, but it is doubtfui if the
superiurity iii this case justifies sncb a course. Sir
Richard's refusai te prescribe tili Ilcalled in "looks
woridly wise; but bue ongbt to rumumber that Can-
ada bas tee mucb cf that wisdom. Aftur ail it may
bu butter te run ou ur own merits than te win by
the fanîts of others, even if those fanîts are noterions.


